CITY OF MOYIE SPRINGS

Local Road Over-Legal Truck Routes

- Designated Routes 129k
  - State Road: State or National Network. See 129K State Map for restrictions.
  - Local Route Approved for up to 129k travel. Combination of Vehicles not to exceed one hundred fifteen (115) feet in overall length and Off-Track shall not exceed six point five zero (6.50) feet.

- State Route
This map indicates routes that can be used with an annual 129k permit and Extra Length Permit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Clearance</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt Rd.</td>
<td>129k &amp; Extra length</td>
<td>Jct. US2 to Bink St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt Rd.</td>
<td>Extra Length</td>
<td>Bink St. to City Limits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Travel permitted only on:

Travel on other local routes or in excess of approved dimensions will require a Permit from the Idaho Transportation Department Permits Office.

To contact the Idaho Transportation Departments Permits Office:
Phone: 1-800-662-7133
or Email: Permits@itd.idaho.gov

To request the addition of other Bonner County routes please contact Local Authority:
City of Moyie Springs: John Nelson
Phone: (208) 267-5161